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RfJ JUAREZ

WILL NOT AFFECT GENERAL
SITUATION IN NORTH¬

ERN MEXICO

CARRANZA FORCES
GAINING GROUND

Carranza Troops in Great En¬
deavor to Capture Villa

m Mexico.

"Washington, Dec. 21.-Rioting
among Villa soldiers at Juarez today,
sahl to he controlled by tho Car¬
ran za authorities tonight, is not re¬
garded here as affecting the general
situation In northern.'-Mexico, where
the de facto government is rapidly
05lending it's authority over the tor¬
tory formerly controlled by Villa.

Although no definite? wort! came
here as to Villa's whereabouts, advices
from Laredo say that by orders
(voops have been stretched across tho
territory north of Chihuahua city, to
prevent ih Is escape Into the United
States. Villa's agent thinks he will
come into t!io United States, ns lils
wife recently left El ¡Paso'for the east?
apparently intending to go to Cuba,

It is understood'that; the troops st
tlie Carranza ' headquarters in Laredo
havo - been' given tb understand that1
Villa ".is wanted "dead or alive" sud
if captured would be tried by-.court-
martial, in whldîi General Carranza
would take part.-

xr t An American brakeman was Hilled
' during' riots today. If there is no
moro hitch,in the control of Juarez,'!

^X^rntnsadpuhtfeas. will ..remove. the
bulk of hiB troops there.

IN JUAREZ RIOTS
El Faso, Dec. ¿1 .-George A. Dis¬

port of EL Paso, á brakeman, was
Hilled and several, Mexicans are said
to have lost their lives in Tlots In.
Juarez .Today, aft.er. thb arrival of 30Í)-;
starving;troops who tried te }oot the
town when they found thé Carranza
imtaoritiea in charge. . !

American and Mexican troops guard
tho border tôniglfç, but It ls said the
rioting has ended! Tho Villa troops
gmard the border tonight,- but lt ls
said tho rioting baa ended. The Vil¬
la troops rofásed to recognize tho
Carranza authorities' until tñelrgen*
eral surrendered. '

JUARtó^LBE
PÖR^ÖS? ÉNTTIY

Juarez, México, Dec. 2>1.-^Dominat¬
ed since -November 1913 by ibo Villa
.revolutionary^ party this border town
opposite' M- Paso ia prepared to take
Ita place as a Carranza controlled port
of entra in uorthern Músico..
Carranza officials aro expected to

enter soon, aa word baav .Seen. ro¿
calved that CW amnesty granted Vil¬
la 'adhcrenta. by tlie Mexican' Consul
Garcia had been officially approved.;
The departure last "night for îîl

Paso- of Hipólito Villa and his 'stall
taken as ahJindlcutlon that-the per*
conni control of tho Villa brothers
has passed.

i8§iiSil0
" London, Deo. 21.-The Exchange

.* Telegraph Athene; correspondent; ra-
pure» Ina arrivai or a KUflfiläll expirai-
tlon eft the >BtilgarJnn coaat. A. IluH-
slab cruise:-, ¿nd two destroyers;-,coi¿J
voylng sixteen .transportó filled-wlrJv
troops have arrived off tho- - Bul¬
garian const ftuJ aro bûtn&arding Ver¬
na ri^oröasjü^fr^ntÄ correspondent'
says- / '

. Ye yfca, Bulgaria, is on the -Black;
Séá hfear thO;B^umaai^n border, it ,W
a railroad terüilnuö. Varna > and
Burgas, fiftjr: -tniios,"farther southi aré
tho principal Bulgarian Black Sea
ports : Oil ' aeypr^l occasions li 8¿ás

y.l been repöried that Gie -Kusàiâns

fromi ;th0sc^i'ît;'.bJàs been sahl, forbes
are being ^ccehtrated for this pur-
peso, st Odessa.

'..' -'Previous dispatches Tsportlng .I)?»1
; ^jarç/:/'^

Varna br-ï&uï^ayl. rpVcauniably ?.pre*
-rimlnary id lawSing of troopis, i?er#.

t borne out, .

'

£
Brl«eít:;»t(tíí?mea^

?..- cfcs^lües ^
r tiona '*tVj9üir% ^y.;aiidy^iö^*e>«; j h-r'cé, '.yéttpátfd,"j'-.^cordin'if'-ï^V^lÎèl»!.'Hnpôuioàs^UïhÎB raíternoo-».¿

GOMPERS AND MORRISON
WERE WITNESSES YES¬

TERDAY

EXPECT RETURN
SIX INDICTMENTS

Charged Organbatoou Financed
By Von Rintelen to Destroy

Munition Factorie.

Now York, Dec. 21 .--With the con¬
clusion o.f tho testimony given by
Samuel Gompers und Frank Morri¬
son, president and Decretory, respec¬
tively,, of the American Federation of
labor, the federal grand jury investi¬
gation into the activities bf tiiie
Labor's National Peace connell was]
virtually ended.
Federal officials, who charge that

the organization' was financed by
Franz Von- F¿ntelen to' foment strlkéH
in munition factories, expect the jury
to return at least six' indictments
Wednesday or Thursday. Mr. Gom¬
pers today displayed to the jiirorc two
portfolios, containing circulars and
letters connected with alleged at¬
tempts of the council to corrupt" union
leaders.
Witnesses alBO were (heard In the

caso against Paul Koenig, tho Ham-
burg-iAmerlcan lino detective,'who isl
charged with an attempt to dynamite |the'weiland canal.

ÄIÖÖEST (MP MÀN

Now York, Dec. 21,-The xrrést of
a man, not permitted to be-mentioned
In to o alleged conspiracy to blow up
the Welland canal Is expected by
federal officers soon, it is learned to¬
dayv T4:;- will complete tho cass ia
¡tais mattrr it is learned.

Frederick Metzler, stenographer
for Paul Koenig, arrested bs tho chief
conspirator,. appeared before tho
grand Jury today. It is understood he
has been:.granted immunity.
Qorjar Koenig was watched by sec¬

ret service me» on frequent trips, to
Washington, whore he. carried suit¬
cases and"; trunks con talningf docu¬
ments which he' delivered to' persons Jthere.

PiPiEDlSS PUS
I

Political and Economical Im-
peria!ism the Real Evil, thc

Speaker Said."

Chicago/Doc. 21.-Walter T. Fish¬
er,' fomer; .secretary :ot tho interior,
criticised tho administration's * pre¬
paredness prpgritm in a- speech at tho
'tlniveTsltry* C^lc^gor.eaymg: that.-
it was' .'projrarattbn tor war instead I
of proparstibn for. peace. "

Tho real oyll,; hb said, lay in the |
doctrJ.no of political abd économie ioj-
porl--;iism, common cm to many na* jtiens, which iliolds that the economic
Wölfare. ot .avery nation depends deon
securing the .expanding opp^r^nniiieo
far tradii by áeqüirng'/ 'political
dominion over,'countries backward in

î development.

WasfagG is KrtonuouB.
-idbn ; ¡Dec. 21. -^-Prentier As ?

quith in asking á new'vote for a mïl,-
.-?imen, ¿aid -Britain ba« .a million

i a quarter; men ia various^ ; war
Wastage -Ia. enormous and

turn :'*o dut^,.i»^ aro |heeded. ?'---# ;>: .r*.- v

*.*.'. v^è'Àtigriife*-i^iNA'keè'aT'- M.J- _ ,.Ja
*: Daitimora ..;-Dec.-y 21.--A ?..

-.plan vfor^.'te^dyúfeín» ; the .fl- .?
* ï*tààfo/&t\-*)$^&çh*fâ and *-|îMimére Trauspbrtáüon
* t'Sny *»y m^g^aging. ílíe pro- ,

? .nerty, /secure ?a». issue- ot SS;-.
? C00.0OO. 0 per cont twcntVtfive **

ye&r. ?boad^'/it w&e- anhbuncëd &#
I* tonight, 1

v
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RUSSIANS HAUE

REPORT PUBLISHED BY LON¬
DON PAPER CLAIMS

VICTORY

LAI D TROOPS
TO HOLD PLACE

Turkish Statements Contradict
the Reports Made on Brit¬

ish WithdrawaL

London. Doc. 21.HThe Russian
capture ot Varna, Bulgaria's chief
Black sea jor*. after bombardment,
ls reported by tho Daily Chronicle.
Russian cruisers and transports wore
off Varna today and Ibo town sholl.ed '.
The Chronicus report said that in¬

fantry and artillery- wore landed In
sufficient: force, to hold the place
against Eulgarlan àttàckB.
Turkish statements contradict the

British reports that the withdrawal
of 100,000 English <*rom Gallipoli was
accomplished without losscn. \ -The
Turks describo their attack on the
British positions Suvla bay and a
counter attack by tho British at Sed-
dul Bahr. The latter, the Turlee say
waa a feint over .the withdrawal and
tho English loss was heavy at Süd dui
Bahr i . Remter Asquith admitlod .' in
tho bouse of commons today-that it
seemed incredible that the wltüdraw-
àl bad taken placo without loss.
German works at 'Hartmanns-vWell-

erkopf as Vosgos mountln, was ^apftured hy'%a~3£^plfi^''Vlön^a1^brt8
tho annihilation of two cpmpanies ol
Italians advancing on Ban Michele.
The allies are fortifying Saloniki and
tho Bulgarians and Germans ar*
maintaining their line along tb«
Greece-Bulgarian frontier.

mikAzzoNow
ISOBJECTIVS?

.. London. Dee, 21 !-Tb Albanian
port of Durazzo is said to be the lat¬
est- objective of tho Teutonic-Sulga-
rlan Balkan campaign. Strong forces
are believed to .be maror lng across
Albania in an .cndeàvor tb. forestall
the Italian occupation of the coast.
Meantime, tfaero ls no indication of a
development by tho central powers
of ah'offensive; against tho allies in
Macedonia; On thc contrary lt is re1-
ported the Bulgarians are entrench¬
ing themselves along' the Greek bor¬
der.
'. Press dispatches bring the first
?concrete evidence of friction between
thé. Gréoke and Bulgarians in re¬
ports of fighting In Eplrus. If an
offOheivö. toward Saloniki la underta¬
ken it ia > p.Ukely tho Greeks would
interfere-, a», they must, grant tho cen¬
tral powers: the same facilities ac¬

cordai the allies, if the present neu¬
trality policy prevails.

"While tho Teratonic forces aro con¬
centrating along the Greek border,
tho allies are 'ceaselessly debarking
men and munitions-at'Saloniki.. It
will: be several months/thbugft;\bef
JOrothey. can 'hope to uudprtako an
offensive on a scale that could pos¬
sibly euceoedi^^gp:-Tho Germana ore preparing: two
gigantic stsokes according to .Parts
reports.- Ono Ja-against .Calais; thc
oilier .toward i Egypt.1 They hopo to
end t.hVwar by smashing'-blows at
thèse;'Vital strategic points .

German gah8 are busy along t':ic
western .front. ;Noi. %irther evidence
cf- ofroufclvfa. British official /report
says ithb' Germana seht. ui> squadrone
of. aeroplanes lu nu effort to pro-;
vent British aerial reconnaissance,"
which resulted in foTty'-t'our conflicts
ia.th ö; at? with a loss o* two Gcrinan
aer^pjah,eí5 and Ono'örltisb. r

ïnc^fsikot German tito ts kept up on
i.the Frónich»front»

WoiiSiïioÉB
Kaátman, G&.Y De«, 21.-T¡ÍO hunt

for thé third nogro^ «oíd to be impït- Jcatttd ir. tho murder of A. ar. Batriv-j05îôr .4iero. Sunday ^tghttf . wa^giveni
un wTitm it was tradOtstpoa tbf»x;,-,Sathölftnd abd .^Vinio.;, stewart; .>.iff*.: two
negro**/îyhohôd «¿ríy tod&y coMets-;.tb^^boyíáió'hé-.wefe^l'tly; ?: The:
ihdk^ÜÖba- tffhlghiaro''.ifcut'. ^lere'woúl4;/ b¿ no invcsUgáUon bf th*
i-tjfliefcjB^^ coroner?© jury
placed. th© blàmo on th« nef.roe-3,.

On the hali

LEFT TO BIGHT, Prince Louis Napepeí!!, imitan Minister of Wftfy :»nd
of tho Italian annie«, foHôttlnçtheone of tho jnefeWH of Cadow.'

¿&-nWai Carry Inf^imstioï on Áttí-
tuda of U^tüd State* io

ort;

New York,' Dec. 21 .-Colonel H.
C; h-Hbuse, confidential adviser to
President Wiloon,. stated : today that
ho Balls for Europe abortly at-tho
request of tùe president to dellar
iñTÓrmation "to American ambassa¬
dors regarding the" JJnited States' at-'
tltudo' od ,-pending iujernaiioimiquestions. -

He denied" that lils trip would bo ..a
peaco mission. Colonel House said
that :the president'and th ¿ state de-
points clear to ambassadorsby. cabio,
and it was unodvirtablo that tho
envoys should leave their posts.

Dismissal of German Attaches in
Washington is Given a» ??:

Washington, Dep. . 21-(Full settle¬
ment of tao Lusitania case .has been
postponed by tho dismissal of. the
Gorman navy and military, attaches;-
and tho Ancona note's to Auntrla-Hun-
gay^ lt; b&.came known today. Tho
sotíLloment recently was near.

.??11.

The German, view.
?Berlin, Dec. 21.-Officials :decided
that;«v6etUement satiéfácto'ry. _to. .tao
United Statcä would not meet popular
approval-in .Germany owing to tao
state of public opinion övöri theso acta
of'the. American government. Agree«
ment it is said, practically was reach¬
ed,' soon 'after the American not» to
Great Britain protesting agátnfti ín-
tr-.rfojonpa WÍti» Tl Ailt^it.\-Í^Á-4óHaan'jtobiJsfced tn Germany, Tho note it ia
.tatra treated a remarkable pro-Ameri¬
can, sentiment in: 'JBerlin, no weil an
throughout Germany. Public opinion
fclien t/ottild have approved .-. recoding
some.
The impression ot tho von Papen

and .Hoy-Ed cases according to ad¬
vices .bw^,-^UBc4:the German publicopinion ^ tésent-tbó nctj^n..because3o|£*eïieT availed that: thor ¿ttatídies
aaä* flowe nothing to warrant thair,Ye-
movai < - TÍO vigorous- tona of tho
first, ^npona pote cfcused' adverse^rlttebiÄ ih/Germany^ ^a'd Kie y^eíít^
menís aro doijcrihcd an increased ;that
German oáíci&ls twtlévo it best td wit
à wftilo un til putt lo opinion to again1lesi 'höstilä to thotThite^-iStótés.

* ©HEAT Acratas? Drisom::- *
.5» : ü London; Dae; il .-Ä -Paris: .*

dlsp&t<ia tetho Daily Tels- ^
4> -, graph.' soya'tfcAt Sarah ', Bern-.'
?;.-T-.hardti-U;roj»rtea\'dyingvv ,-' '*>.&H ,>Ä\v- '.'*

an Front

leon, thc Kin:,' of Italy, General Zo.
General Cadonia, commander in Chiefadvance of - the Italinn troops* from

S TO

Seeking Arrangements to Con*
duct Informal Negotiations

on Ancona Affair.

Washington, Dec, 21.-Pending the
receipt of Austria's oecond Ancona
note, Baron Zwlcdlhek, Austrian
charged said that ho would be seeking
an arrangement to conduct Informal
hegotatlons. similar to those under¬
taken by Count von Berntstorff during
tho closing daya: of the Arab'-ï inci¬
dent.
AVhllo lt ls thought herc that the

blato department ls not willing to
agree to such an arrangement, at least
until after tho second noto from Vloh-
&a is ..ôcBvVed, lt ls believed hore that
yon .Bcrnstorff ^prevented tho German
sltuátlón from becoming more. Serious
:han lt waa admitted to. be at ono
time.
Baron Zwlcdulek recently received

Inntructloiiu from Vienna," but these
were uot disclosed.

ptLPERMIT SÂpliAHMH tt M (Bs «j a, MJH. iba. O

^-_ ;?JJów York. ,Dcc.:.2i.-r-Töo sàîô ol
horse meat for food will 'be permitted
hero after Janbary 1, -tho boaifd Of
health announced today.. Health
'Commissioner .Emerson said " thal
tho health sdepartihlDht would hot ex¬
actly, recommend?% that there -was no
harm. In eating bov?o flesh, as the
horse heyer, has' toberci'lo'sls or co'm-
muÀlcat^svmallgànt diseases to hu-

Général Dt> Wet BèîftOsed.
I London, Deo. 2li-^3éherál Cbrls-! dan ÖeWct, one of tba lenders .bf t-m
South' African rebellion' against the
British in 1911, convicted of treason
at Bloemfontein. Union of South
Africa last Juno, has boen roieased.

! Ílu«dr¿d';«ÍgratÍEÍeh other high tm-
ptori prisoners wô.'e released, accord-
Ihgv.to' Beufcer'é, dliepatcn from; Johan¬
nesburg. The prisoners paid flnWv¿M
must net participate in poll.Mc¿ or
attend public meetings, or. take pertJa"them and must not leave their di»:
trlctd without permission. '$«HElH

Hr»i-¡h f^eam ship I»a*ea>.#,M
Liverpool. Dee< 21-The moro im¬

portant fitc^-mshSp losses during the
month' cf . Obióo*»'aro estimated by
tho UverpodV WHo* at -à lebst'. oí byer*11,000,000 otïwfcïeh over hairis attributed to i the
war. sailing -ships :ÏÙH&* kW esti¬
mated át $iqo,00ö of -which» f2o;ooo
wa» duo to the.'war.

.: 1îx.5?rwfdenîî Tai..:sTí. ;y . ]
1^ Cro^o;'vy*ls^

HowardíWis ill bbro today-Hi-;tho
home of á former Yale '> clasírinato,
George W. r-Bukon. lite formisv^tié''ídént- cbh'trobihd^a^

{gram Wb s*ñt ; ahe^d r*o*,v;*:.']fc&lw
í specialisttbimebt'.?huît.-up.on-:hif-^-:Càr*I rival last night.

PERKINS WAS
GRITEO NEW

L
RAN AMUCK ON STFAMU

ER'S DECK OFF CHAR¬
LESTON

KILLED ONE
WOUNDED TWO

Perkin* Wea Tried in Columbia!
and Sentenced to Two

Year» in Prison.

Richmond, Va., Doc. 21.-GeorgsB. Perkin y, tilo BoBtori, Mass., ar¬chitect who Shot and hilled F. W. B.
Ilimnan, business' manager of . tho
Jacksonville Times Union aboard thoClyde liner, Mohawk, oh! CharlestonNovember ll, 1014, was grantod.a|new trial tody by the United «tSatcs
circuit court:of appeals, larkinshas been sentenced to three yearsimprisonment by the United States
district court at Columbia, S. C.
The .circuit court held that !ÛQ-district court's instructions to tho

that Perklnu was suffering fromdelirium tremens whoa crime waacommitted was prejudicial is not
proved. Perkins pleaded insanityfrom an overdose of a. drug. '-yt'Perkins fired suddenly oh a crowd
on the Mohawk's deck, killing Hin->mah and wounding Captain Ingramand" C. I«. Wright of Utica, Now,York. When tho ehlp arrived; at
Charleston toe police 'found- Porkins
asleep in his berth. He professed igr
nornneu oî tho shooting.

Offered for Bett Conditio?»
Roadbed at End of Six

. Months.

Qrcenville, Dec; \2t.-In order ito
secufe the best roadbed possible, the
directora of the P. & N.. lines, ot^r*
ea last Junta series of fcaoh rewardi,' to
the three section masters who sùculd
sjow .their respective sections of
track to bo in"bC9t condition at the
end of six months.".?The' six months
háVO Oiüjräöd âîiû .the Cäsh prlsvS. cf$50.00, $25.00 end $10 respectively
iMVTv wwui4 s»*t * * *»xr^ -. www»»-

was open to "very section master on'
the South Carolina division, and
each wrvs encouraged to hopo ne
might win; through tho oxcelloace Ot
the condition ot 4'his track." v
A most rigid, inspection was givenby r¿ committee of tho managers of

the Toad, who were, Mr. E. Thomo-
Son, vico president and general man¬
ager, öüv B. N. Richbougü, road
master, Mr. D. G. Smith, supervisor.
Mr. G. L, Winthrop.. chief engineer
and Äfr. C. W. Crosby, train master.
The road bed was found to be, In

excellent condition'' 'but efter jhrïçîi'
.very carotid crediting lt whs decided
to give tho best prize, $50 cash to Mr.
B . B. Bell, of the Honoa Path section;tho second prlye, $25 çadh to Mr. H.
C. Shore of tfve PariB sectlöm and tb«
third prixé, $10 cash to Mr. S.
Mauney, of tho Piedmont section.";.^Each Sect' in master ls very much
pleased 40 have a band in tho contest,'
and the management ia also very,
much pleased, with the friendly
competition which has had the effect
of. putting their roadbed in fine con¬
dition,- and it is very likely that
another such, contesjt will bo put oh
during the incoming season. V ; Uri

-'.Tote on 8-IIottr Dmr.
Chicago, Dei. 21.-Presidents bf

four brotherhoods of railway train¬
men began preparing-a ballot to bo
stint 400,000 employes of 458 railroads,
asking thslr approval of ah elght.hour
öay. and timo" aha tiAlf for overUraev
Demands were completed last nightand will bo maiLsd January first to

every member of the Brotherhood- of
locomotive Fireman and H^ginemen ;
Ordor ot liallroad Conductors; Broth¬
erhood of Locohiptivo, Engineers and
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen;
Sixty days will be allowed for.; the

; vote.

* 1>J6AC2 IN 1US6ÍÍALL \ *

* ^Clncihirail. Dec; 21.-Ex-,icepting email oetailsr- concern-;..
:iii« the1 NttUoiii^ leaijne 61V

* conditions to go. Into » peace-4> treaty > bétweeft^;*hte Federal:-j * league «ul organised bftíwbalí?:* was sgfôed to feere tonighi.

PREMIE?. ASQüfoK \ ZU&M
STATEMENT TOJrfOUSE

OF COMMONS

NO RECORD ON
CONSCRIPTION

Nationalist Party W#l Hght Ef¬
fort* lo Forcé Brittas to

Enlist.

London, Dec. 21.-Anclhor mlllíoa
men to raise tho strength of the Brit¬
ish army from 3.000,000 to 4,000.000
was asked by Premier AGQUUU. In Vic
house of commons today in bis outline
oí thc mlltary situation.' prom-
lor eaid that the British fighting Vj||lforces in tho various thoàtros "irould. /M&
now. total 1,250,000 and the war's
manda were such OB to nécessita* Jtï--j$calling, t'ie empire's "recr 'table
maximum." 'RJr. Asquith would not'.;;.>?':put'himself on record au favoring or
opposing conscription, awaiting cab-W^net consideration pi tho result of hoT&y:.j¿:Derby'» report on recruiting, whichis not yet made- public.
Jpbn , redmond,, pafionallst, db--clired^M hiti p.ivty .would fight any,'; ,;:.atUi .MRóriptlón nnd John Dil-.

Jon vv.citv I to know; what?.was.v> ;tho -:
Us$'pf nroii uv when "liney would -bo O«KVby thu- men ?<i3pqnsiblo for tho' -;VäKfcuanellos. bHm.lt v.-.

I Beti Dickerson Waa Serfottely
?^:'.Hart in.. é0tt^yu¿-). A*?:;/ .. *fj|¡gaailant Eaçàped. :|||

Greenville, Dec, ^J.^V-Ben Dicker-. "

r;on, aged 30, married, Ava« ñorlouély|||||out at.Peízer, Saturday night byW:
Ai. McLa'n who took part in a. di3«S8S|pule which had arisen between" DIck^|§||ersc-n and another man. Tho nuraip*®occurred about six o'clook and. Just
in front ot! Blgby'a jewelry atore^äs^Dickerson1 received a vevyugly wound
uvth uróau ¿uitx ucupi K5¿IH>S /övirunSthe right breast fer gome ten inches
i>»- iiivTc, ^»iyö rigñv "Srîïi »sir vufc ~~v
to "the bone about hilf way bólwcen
the^olbow and wrist. Also the joint
of ono o? his fingers vms pructicallji|p^severed entirely from his hand.
;í;McLñüi 'was/wearing an overcoat nt
tho timo of the cutting, but imme¬
diately made, lils getaway to spmei nearby .place where he discarded 't»he' novrcoat, and when ltó was arrested' shortly afterwards, îjy; Policeman W;
8. Cox aa a suspect Ho waa quicklydeclared by the crowd present io bo
tho wrong man bocause -the man who
did the cutting Vwas wearing an ovpi<-.epat. pn this seeming ?'/mistakenidentity." evidence ¿to;.was-; released,;"and bp immediately .'skipped and kept
pn skipping' until he Waa safe beyondtho-Georgia state line, according to
the belief.and knowlortgo of tho:
best position to know.
Owing to Dickerson's corpulent

physique his condition ls regarded :ÜSserirue and tho outcome of his
wounds' cannot' bp forecasted. Every
attention is .being given him at his
homo w&ich'ts in thAt phrt of Pelter
known aij "old io*""," .A.~.*r- «hn~'i~;tho caso; in such r ear homicides, li¬
quor was very much In evidence
among ibo parties pf the disputewMch brought on tho cutting.

IÉSW8Â ;
ilÄiilii
j£bádonr Dec.- 21íameevO^nadyv}membop of parliament's joint recrüít-t|nc'r oommlûeot saya in, the Bai!>-^ka>r?h tba* 2.500.000 etillat&d?.Uv'-cthé
iástí weeks- of the berky//reorder.

thab l,f»0O,0CO attoBted.fn tho'last week
atone. '^',V'.,

?: rtW&fl' Brttfeir fe fieft.
.Berlin, / 'DeoVA^i^^

tn^'jBfrtótf-v^tó'r^ááé»' and S
.Baydistricts ot., ^aîUbbH; ^eft!^|tftdatas as' *. reeroK '©î^fe>*iot^ï^©Â<;,::sive en the part otçtH^.^1«i^*4ki»'v-'tofcctèdh^avyjiàfâ^ïfâilfâffîW,drove.them to se«. ,. ?/?'


